
4/20/72 Dear 34de 

I've;finallo had a chance to akin the memo for the CL and I think in every way it is a firoterato job, for the immliata need and for the future, in lemma of what it Ws and how it oeys it, in the eabibits choose and wended. ..in Avery way. JIM autiaLpiated enough of what Iretenteseted to you and you agreed to after I reed the governommtla 1 agree that the supple:notary ammo oaa bo as brief as you ssy. Jigs and I dinneeed this yesterday emu I think wu are in accord An tuo things: noting eve thmodh the 4Uegee apt the parenthetical adatolweelgement that Xiedeuilanst is a liar 1, part of utri refewonind ie that especially a cleat mono egy now or later be Mali 1  One ideo nny Maras skim the rest of what ix. WOOMIXtet voles =cork) and awe kind of indignation, prtouot, complaiut, motion or even wattle ridicule -any :emulation the UV of you prefer ithout•coasultatioo we en tat sets for these very singe things* This ems awl is 07 ate initiated, as the mord *310W. long before we Wein Odell others that it is not as the geolmnamat undenriattnoXy toles to seeps. to the court in its memo, renews of mu sea front, ao impropriety by the fit; and that I (and if you cleat eon) t ink the record should to cleansed go t e wrecesseat so that this slur is r000ved ill= the reeonde Iou night want to add, and this should to your decision, that quite independent of y efforts of counsel end said fecal/vital efforts and re Beasts I =thaws L4 separate emstelieetiona with the mat on thin one dam, with t differeot agencies going haat to the spring .01966. MOP only point in this latter, and x   have checked the index of mo coetespondunce !Joear4 has node, is to delve two Wawa home hard; that they have been pdteng. no to mormous trouble for alone pealed of time, efts iAg whichy hove beea patient, at soma -considerable oust, for the tarpon' of supevessixee public inforratient to to acts thu dirtiness of the slurs, for the court will, - think, assume that 	• goettentent counsel hove all these letters and all memos of verbal areal*, AOLV of ehieh reelly took a lot a ti , like 47 firet ?dal effort with JOhneen. If you diseorou, let it out, but I do think tha dirtiness ought not be left to the perception of the judges in the iresuat, or that of some clerk in the future, arta:protested in some voy. I sipm,ateete  your spearent effort to spare my feelings in not telling me that got copies of Preeseqp far 990. ?lows beet an Uwe have fors* at this PAM** UMW memo, get& reatpt in weave, with the number of books itemised end the unit pries specified, for under the contract I iota be ,glean first °racket the nnainders, taw have denied =Windex:in& and hove wed.13aw to secure me they bete no much intentions sod would not without first oonmallrhorsme theft all the orookedneas on thin took, I do want all the evidence I can get, I out shot measi'eable lose on such things as this, and it may yet provide us one of the latexturtive doors we bays been seeking to open. I have taken ahem:moue lose on Wel book:Ones been denuded of about 0 of the "advance plus opureous charms, 	in time I'll be able to sell all the copiee I can opt. The fact is that it Joao poorest seller, WV miens the best, an last ever, mall ea the income from sudh salon wee, it was important to ws. 
By now I hope Jim will have told you or our conversation about your Rey 01 Woe, I ntePoi up lot* "MIN' night to listed to then to be able to return TUen:ay and tam in poeition to dieter's. I also twits luttero because o, them early yesterday a.m., before leaving for DC. Jim Ian read and has menus and approved* I an really quite weary, far behind in too towhee* but whereas when we spoke of this nondaY we. I had decided write Jiney sod tell hisx that unless be has dOMO resonator ac to go see bin this trop I would not, I an now sere of the opposite opiesiou, that I should take the time to ass bin ace, and if it is a abodes bet n= this and epriengfielde at this tin) I think this maybe more important, for &member of reasons, including leaping on several aspects 3  have discussed with 'ital. It 1 au not certain this is current timinee and cam we ever be?, it is oy feeling tint probably the timing is important, mey be even more important ate: I ma at heaeameneol (whieh an ale remit in the opposite feeling), and if I find a witness I forget to motion to you but did Oto JUL I abould seek In Zeal it ray be important for that reason. I anticipate I'll be loaded with tco nueb for my head to hold by the time Lowe Leavenworth mid would be better off toeing directly home, but item the easeiesee on the taps and the laportmoos of these tso WOW, aside from certain separationventuree that have been more eutansafta than 1 had anticipated io undertaking then and anythieg 



I soy oome up with at .6eavenworth, I as inclined to think I should go there now, on the 
omy baok, and probably *ip 3P4120143.4. ohloh I think anti, be aporoaohod in different and 
several afferent Moo On 9eingflui4o too, toy thinkloo has ohaoged. I  have dlsoussed 
we reaeona for thinking I should go there meth ooto in ode-Mon to your orialnol °neat  
aft -r they were fortified by a conversotion with Xan Smith. But on balance moo, I think 
the priorities are shifted. Getting a oar at 'noxiille and oven a motoi if I have to 
stay over viii probably °oat no more then going to Spreogfleid, and if it mate aay 
worse, returning be woy of goomo ought not add ouch to the sir fare. To put this aaothor 
was, if oy hunch that I should g0 after 41amy on this vaxiety of thioosjage,i0 riaht, this 
is the ooziest way and by far tho okmap 	1 bats mods a couple of appeoaches on trYieg  to 
eliminate the oar. No response pato But you apomarfron theca tapes not to have gone into 
the Storer matter (oou soy have minced 4 manatee of what you thought youvome toping and 
actually,  have son* into thin), you didet catch it when he misunderstood (and it think it 
was genuine) what you reed that I *eked you to be thought ruler, talking about his 
pints ), and you didn't get to the important poeeibflity of the Rife letter, what was 
lamming to all bi.i foram pals. If his wee that he is not a rat :Ind is conoorned about 
that unwritten code is oprodno, thin soy be one of the won of ?cochlea him.  If the 
shames are not good, they oft not be lgneVadip esp. ii I sac got chapter and verso in 
Imemeeworth toad I nay have to *tor over there* tee. if I  ou leckY). Inadequataly but 
immediate/7 I wrote Jimmy about *Goo the , and onyhape all of this can be ohanood by 
his reaponas, it eon befOre I leave. 

All this Impious money, and if relatively 	so e, I an very enmities to SS3 
be 	of our ouo shortages, oven for =oda. YOuvill recall our diacumeeom of this 
hooday and your feeling that you ought not be chorgiog 41060 of those mil costs of the 
case to the firm in fairneeu to bill. That is a lofty native nand a very fair attitude, 
but of 	oy direr tneee in arouing with you and taking& liberty on your behalf. Thaw 
are now, under the law, quite legitimate oxpengeo that are tax deduotable. Tbat much 
you avoid be able to recover, and you say roaeolao. I moo the tree aerviaa of an 
authentic sport in the field. So, althcu it woo olgoloht before e, gut tom& Last 
night eon we wore both quits tired., I waked Lel if it le not possible for two partners 
to nuke samba separation where.ona has a oast of his own and there is a gigolo and she 
owe it is poseiblo and le,el. So, wbila it is nano of oy tatineo6 “tat you do with 
your nomoe, I hat° to me sey wasted where thaw is hosed formers than can be ameilanhe, 
and I woulii,00mourago you to amelove this with Idle  who I an sure wale do all the work 
moose any. 't would thereafter be a aimplo booteomping natter for 'wand could be a 
dalmatian foam your share of the peatuarabipoloOdo  or northing skia to that. In the 
mum or Uzi., this can accomulate Into a conaidemotem w as the aaell ones add up. It 
must have moo to quito a figure alreedyo It may be smoothie for thin to booms a porsonal 
dodo:aim,. I an not aopert inn those things, but Lil in, and I would. ancourago you to 

find thee time to go iuto it with hew. It suor veil tam out to be the most profitabLe 
time lion sou us. a day for. Jar you boo* intratuued at to ofroidu of yours she con, by 
phone, tell you 'bather art she gooks out is as legitimate as I an certain it woulo bo. 
Lira apoxoaah oo ouch oauters is quite oonaorvatevo, end haVc. ;tary confidonoo that if 
she would oven offer an ()Arlon, she is oboolueweey without eouhte it was bean/ago or Wr 
that I gpt you the 10 our you rainy require for aboraeug maytheog to this under the lame 
With that letter and a separlasenta sat up in your bochmo which is event  Biopic motto r 
sod really requires nothing you can ooll woks  all you aule thou oard do is rondor on 
fonomal oftountiog to yourolimot. I thuds ia itself that say Aoki it worthwhile'. Ho ins & 
very strange cat. This might be anew of reachbogleLa without even seeming to. Again, 

I think I should be the aeons of doing it. It would be more subtle. I could do it some time 
lei the future whoa I am:situ Mao in an offhand say,  merely handing it to bins  reminding 
his that Ihae Lzicad for the la;ter, and giving it to his only for his *tat records. No 

\dimounolon of any kinds In feet, it might we be sailed an:. I cad any tint I had asemd 
for it just so it would be legit and me he would know, etc. 

Aa of sacra , although I can case in sooner, 1'11 be in 5/!, down teen uf ter s  dental-
appointment about 9:45-40:00, and tits until. about 2:45. I lcnvn midday 5/6, an if you 
would loke on to leave mo *oral your piece again and aevs tbo perking costso I :Kaki* 
would be a good Wm, imams I also this* an immediate isbraitimg on qt' return is asoasmerYo 
If Jim does it, I would encourage him to have a 'treys miaow that sorra this tiro! Boat, 


